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Z,E X'lNGTO AT". flrintea o Wednesdays and Saturdays by J. BRADFORD, on Main 'teet: where Subfcrtptions,

Advertifentthts, Article of Intelligence, Ejfays, ire. are thankfully received, and Printing in general executed in a

J QfFor Sale.
"

. v ) For Sale,
LA Lexington, TOO SECTIONS OF LAND,

P t'5e Military range, within JudgeSymms'sThe corner or Main ana de out o,. f . ;&; .. ,

T ii corner of Crop; and Water streets.
'

in

T le wne Uoufe on Water itreet,
lloufe and lot onTlisnnd f wt Co n.nodious

ft,-- t. For terms apply to Mij. James Mor--.

. - . .i, r.iSfrnher. on
11' m in T wt w. . '
Miin Slkharn, six miles tram Franktort. in

' BENj. S. COX
September 2$, 1 797- - tf , ly

)FKESHGOOD3r.- -

'TTT r. m- - n r ;? PJSKJSS
iu't imported from Philadelpnia, and

HAS openin3 at his store, oppoutc the
and general aflort-t,- .t

eoart-.ioul- a very Urge
of MEllCHANDCSE, conhlin5 ot LV;

Cooh, Groccrtes, tottler, GUfs and Qjtw-War-,,

wb.cn lie will sell at the molt icduced prices,

for ca(h.
LetingtonrOfto')er 12, 1797- -

nx?iVViXI.) s
(hiD of is JU'iwun ucm&..XIK- - piunt' . , ,, (:

this dayduToWeJ oy mutual tonlent, an
bookbond,..ote orf f--

Lcount, are requeued to comoforward mW- -

diately and lettie .r "- "," "
.

all tluie wno "') "-- --- -

Jnft fid fi., to bring, them
Eavid Held, properly authenticated, for ftttk- -

. . j .kn'Knnc are lett lor
ment, in w'loie uaiyi
jfetUement.

Lexuistn ;ptember8, 1 797

NO I ICE,
nrH' f.n!lrHieri ll. ol OHN A. JU1'"1i Frederick Human, nithei to trading un

der tne urni ot Siltz. it L.u,niw, nas

solved by mutual content, , on the 7tH jn

Their books papers ice. are in the nands of Joljn
. t j:...i. . mi whom all thole

the late hrm ot
vho nave any demands agamft

Seitz 8: Lauman, are rcqueitea wr; "" -
settlement; and tnole who ari iiiuc" -t-

hem.it is hoped will make immediate pay-

ment, otberwife tli.-i.-- accounts will be placed

ill the Bands of proper o dicta tor collection.
JOHN- A. SEirZ.
FilEDEUCK LAVMAN.

September 23,, 1797- - .

yz-- for Sale.
THE FOLLOWING NILiiARi "'2,666 2-- 3 acres, in the name of Hol-

land Hanje.
, 444' 2 3 acre6, in the name of Samu

el Coleman, near wniia'inuu'S"- -
. TnV...

2,joo do. in the """
Breckenridge.

x.i 1 1 do. in the aeof LucasSul- -

l!ifinf
The foregoingare on the north-we- st

of the Ohio,-i- the coniinenral line.
The following are in the state line,
Green river and Cumberland waters:

440 acres, in the name ot John
Crawford. ,'.,"' Moody, Ruflelicoo do. Elizabeth

toco do. do. do. Indian creek, Big'
I3nrrin

,
-- William Tlibmpfon, 011

l mi Cumberland rivei.tiooa.!. do. one' one on Big Ban en,
. . anu one on n "--

I00SJ ter. -
666 2.3 .$ James Smith, Trade

WatJfft v
loo) d0 Thomas Gafkins do.
1000 s

1500 do do Goose creek.
pi,eg!eaterpartof the above lauds

will be sound very valuable. For
terms apply to

ATHAM & BANKS.

Lexingtony Oclober 1 7, 1 797- -

1 Georue Adams,
4 - FSPPf-TFULL-Y inform! hitS fr;endsand the public in gc- -

neral, that he has opened lavern, in

ST"l!o,"tCcrfS
"ficTcthofe who please to

& i widiftbeir cultom, (hall meet With ev- -

erVporTible attention.
Lalt Notice.

those-indebte-
d to the fubferiLLt?A lir are once more requcucu u

.1..:.. vofneAive accounts. Al- -

Ertj.htedto W-- v and Gnttuie
requeued to make paymenttothe

fubferiber,
are

a-- that partnerflnp is dif--

solved by mutual com em.
N. B. Ne!lon Tliomanon is nimui"

ifed to fetde tlie above accounts.

Sept.27 . EDYMRL? WfiSTj

'SATURDAY, December z 1797.

rVnfc'T1
wm ii 111 tne lecona townlhip, and 3, ft and 22

the 3J toivnfliip. Persons who wiili to b ac-

comodated ,3
may purchase in small quantities.

For term's apply eithex to J. & A. Hint or Wil-
liam Wells in Cincinnati, to. Col. Oliver Spen-
cer m Columbia, or John W. Hunt, merchant,

Lexington.
note. An indisputable title will immediate
be given to purchasers.

tf Cincinnati. Au2uft 2. '

f Hughes and Fitzhugb,

HAVE for sale, at their Faftory, near
Waihington county, Maryland,

A LARGE AND GU.E&AL ASSORTMENT OF
N A L s,

which they will difpofc of on reasonable termi.
March 20, 1797.

FOR SALE,
Overfliot Merchant-Mi- ll

With of Stone), together With dS..., --and Dilhllery,
Q lANlJINCi in Madjloncounry, up.

on Silver creek, six itules fioni tnc
Kentucky river. Also, about

140 Acres or Land, -
Tventy-fiv- e of which are cleared.
The gi ill-mi- ll vill be finiflied in a
sew weeks by an eminent 'European
mill v right, and upon the belt

The fitustion of the mills
is well known to be as good ai any in
.the Hate. The dam and ace, have
stood the late heavy floods without
damage, and tlie Iheain continues the
whole year. Any person inclinable
to purchale, may apply to Ueorpe
Smart in Lexington, Or to Ilober;
bmart, at the nulls.

George Smart.
Robert Smart.

July id, 1797. t.
.N. 13. Is tha Mills arc not sold when

finifhcdthey will be let for 7 j ears.

nriiT rtontlflinpn iri1 llV vw.u.w. 4

iu 1 i ' . ri ffinjii- - i c 11 1 1 iitis iiji
. . rTr 1 r

printing tne iSentUCKy Laws,
have been lodged, will pleaseLuQP,to forward the or

nave
black-oa- k

to est of lheliead of
tuclcv vjazette, as loon as
poflible, in order that the
work may be immediately
put to press, is the stipulated
number" of copies arc sub
scribed for.

MMEPIAIELY,

Tnvo or thre Apprentices
the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner's
Business, Also two or three

Good Journeymen,
House work, to whom generous

wages will be given.
JOHNSPANGLER.

Lexingtdn", April 12. tf
' HEnaflaers of the Lexington Chances of

InfurSBfSjuKve authorifed Mr. Poftle-thwa- it

of Lexington, to receive any money
that vail be due to them for tickets, and also,
to pay such sums as may be due to the holders
of fortunate numbers wherefore, all thofs
who are indebted are rsquefted to ra4 im-

mediate payment.
THE MANAGERS.

Ltx-ngto- September a, 1,797- -

"ZT'fo'r ? A L E,
& --""v.

OHHRJIE NEW STILLS of thebeft
X quality, anl Pg the

same, all made lall fall, and in good
order. Also, a likeli totrNG

.man, a good tUltiller. Also a'

VERY LIKELY NEGRO GIRL--
, ftXtCCn

of aae. Also, the notedhorfe
called THE ERGUSON I Will .

take
.

in exchange, likely young geldi
and brood mares. Any geiuie- -
.

:lining to purchase, imy apply
t0 the tibfcriber living on Cane nuf,

milc.s from Lertjrvgum Fayette
county, Awust isssLfia

STOLEN
lOM the plantation of the svtb:

--F icriber,' about two id a lia'lf
miles from I cington, on Tuesday
night the ill instant, a sorrel Male,

years old, a natuial trotter, alo.it
14 hands high nobrand, iier tail is
docked, lie a low carriage before,
and keeps her nose out, a blaze down
her face, and a dark spot on her..bu.
tock. A reward, often dollars will
be given 'for the Mare, and thief, or
five dollats for the Mare, and all other
reasonable charges. f

THOMAS IRWIN.
Mansfield Angult 14.

1'UR sale;
'&A

The Subfcribcr, '

VJ 7HO is about to remove his old Rope Walk,
will lav out the land on which it Hands,

in sit lots, fixtv-li- x and two tkirds leet in front,
and one hundred and forty back, he will alio
lay out a lot on the street Ive lives on, the same
nze including his bhek smith's ihoP, on three of
.Tii nH.t- - lute iiill Via .l.i-- 4't.nll l.i linn(.c.
which wUl accomodate as many families; all
of which will be sold on reasonable telms by

ThOMAb hAKT.

4i hrce Dollars liewara.
traved from the plantation

of mr. Francis Downing, on Hickm.nn, sour
miles from Lexington, on the 23dinltant, adaik
bay horse, eight years old, nearly fifteen
bands high, a blaze and nip, two hind feetwnite.
Whoever will the iiudhorfe tomr.Fran-c- i

sDowning,or to the (1 aicribor, fliallhave the
aboe rewaid.

. - , George Hcytel.
Lexington, April 28. - tf J

V"N. the xoth of. April 1784, Tho- -
V mas ticott made an entry in Jet"- -

er

fcilon county of Fifteen thouland a- - ny wil) $rive thcnl to the. cornirjiH;orl
cres of-la.-

.d on I reafury warrants. 0f some desperate adi
the 251I1 lay of May in same ;n the routhern states the

year, laid entry as surveyed and re- - inch fomr lime were aJted ia
in the following word : Su Domingo. U hy you violate:

lllblCrinerS tney ODtam tfcrc urvey, meucc uuc iuuui, ao j
to three trees on theKpn10'"ed the Uftice ns the side in)t.

To

for

i'amuel

---
the veilelsftf

ne-
gro

years
GRAY.

sour

lias

online

deliver

since

" r t nomas actt,- - 15,000
by ontlye Trealury war- -acres, virtue' .. 4'L5r ,. , V ..

rants r0- - lSI04aBi I84'1. IB539&
9411; in Jetteilou'c-ounty-

,
lieginuing

two Sycamores and two beeches, on
tJe south bank of the Rolling fork.
.iturn,,,. f nMnrr inmes-- s ir- - -- js 1," 3

tlicnce due eait, i430poJes
to two black-oak- s atld a dogwaod in
Mefl. L on & Lempruzer's line, then
with their hue due north 1690 pi.les
to a poplar and fwett gum, their fs.W.
comer, thence N. 74 'V. 732 poles to
tlie Rolling torK, c down the Rolling
lorK ami Dinning inereon 724 poies,
when reduced to a ltraight line to the
beginning, containing tlie quantity,
exclufhc of an entiy of sour hundred
acre's, an entry of two hundred acres
of Oeo. James's, which aie piiorto
said Scrt and not claimed by liiin."
A ci ant has iflued for the atorefuid
fitteen thousand acresnf land, of which
I am the proprietor by puchafe 1

1

determined

proper

claims of as have actually settled
on said laud.

JOHN by
Charles Barbier, his

Walhineton coumy, 7. in facr.
Nov 8, 1797

jX' SEED "

WANTED,"
At (lore of Samuel Price & Co.

, LEXINCTON. "
Nov. :

-- TANNE'ftSr OIL
BY

t '

WILLIAM MORTON,

volume XI.
. ,

at Twntj-On- t Shillings I Anuuni,
neat 'and correil manner.

SHOT
' the dirferent numbers, made by4rt
A. K. Saugiiain. in I rxinr'on.

perhaps renew-O- n

the horrid fcenra

corded will

UckcreeK,

23

and sold whole sale and retail, at
Hoi.MEs'i. Store.

tf Lexington Augufl 8.

Jntwediarcly,
A GOOD !KfYIAN SHOEMAKER,

TXa whomtiejjjiges will be given
v enquire of the rifiter.

September 6, 1 797.

FROM THE CENTINEL OF FKEEU
"

DOM. '

-- " O, it is excellent
" To have a giant's Ibtngtb ! but it

is tyrannous"

" To use it as a giant." '

Shakefpear.

To the citizens 'of the United States.
Thncis nothing which at jjefent

so much deiervet the attention us the
humane and conh'derale, Sta
very ; and mere are itw luajiv'ts
which engage less atientiou. StiJui-tue- jt

is order of the day, and it is
impuluolc to encounter it y.'iiix

success.
It is not to be expecjted that slavery

can be ei'itii ey abolifiied at gne llroke ;
on contiary, it vilj be a work of
time so niuch'the moie ought it to
be begun immediately. hile yont'
procialiinatc thoufundb are suffering
all the evils which aril'e frpm tha
want of liberty. Why will you holdL
in chains which '-

-' you nor jam forefa-
thers wen able to bea-,- " the devotedL,
race of Africans ? Perhaps ere, long
the cruel hand of nni elenrinor rvrsn.

tnc lp;rjt 0f yollr conftituiion, and
;..- - tu. 1- ;- rn vnnr Aernntirn ne. ,...iz..-..-.-- - ..-....- ..

dependence: which afierts that " all
men are equal."'and ofourfo
,lave an cquai righc to liberty :,
care of war. you will find thereacs.. n. : ,..
tne mnii invcicriuc enemies ou nave z,

anrwill , erhapv have the bell reafori
fQr .being so. You
lolnUopl-MsoUhehzihJitYOrl-

ha

ljrerines, nor once turn a thought to
yoUr-felve-

s how much jou exceed them
inCrnelty: and yet you are the " viofi'
ei;,,bttiicd nation on earth," while you
leepj our fellow nioitalsin perpeluat
navtr& The miserable have no'o- -
tKfr ied;cine7bi t hope.', and that is,
denied these wretched beings by their
inhuman!! alters. Death is their
hope to them ' '

. ' Life is as tedious as a1 twice
told-iil- e, .

" Vexing the dull ear of a drowsy
man."

Citizens of New JeiTcy,
Vnn ln are jmnnnthe foremofl in

aiTcrtiim ur own rinhts. when he

cefl'ary to yon. and cullom.wtil loon
bring you to do better without than
withtfesm.

Legislators of New' Jersey,
To yon it belongs to "" prepare

soar" for settinc: at liberty the flfle3
in this Mate. Be Iledfalt in your du-

ty,, nor fufFer yourselves to be" fway-c- d

by interest names will thea
be mentioned in futlte history sis

of mankind ; you, will ac-

quire more real honor and move fqtjs-facVi-

from.thispi.1ion, than to.h,aVej

a thousand slaves awaiting your.ncd. ,

or cringing at your feet. ..W- -

The New hiitlflnd (tatesj to their
honor be it spoken) have .ahoY-fhet- l

INfegro slavery. This is, tqereforo
moretproperly applicable to the mid
Ulc and fomkeru Rates

Wheieioie, all concerned are herehy .Sud hamj 0fa Bricifl) tyrant shook.
requeHed to 1 AKE AOTIOE, that jhe ;ron rod ofdefpotifm over your
am not to pay so- - any im- - leadsv why are j on among.the. lait to
provements made on laid lands by per-- ac.knovgC the lights of orhers i
sons claiming the same under any oth- - ghow you, reives the character vorthy
er title, or with w horn I have not con- -

0r-fr-
. ;.,, Inftrutft yonr'legiflatora l

tracrted ; ;tnd thai. the fpaceof tQ take mqans for diving fre-o- ne

year from this date, I mall take dom t0 yolir slave it is only ciianx
the lcj'.al steps to inveftiiiatc the ,i r, ...i,;,.!, ,n5tcp them' mmesi ne- -

such
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FOR SALE
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